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Pistiict Attorney Small ami fam-
ily arc s; erdins a few dfiys in Phil-
adelphia.

Geo. S. Odell now sells Sunday
i,'ijcrs in tlie buiiilin.; formerly oc-

cupied by C. X. Chiids.

Work has been begun on the iron
woik of the Mifilinx ille bridge, by
the Yoik IJridge Company.

. .

District Attorney Small closed up
three fortune tellers and nine games
of chance on the f.iir grounds on
Thursday.

.

Hjyd Cadman an 1 J. K. Hoys
went to Syracuse, N. V. in C. V.
Funst on's automobile, leaving here
on Sunday uirning.

.

Robert S. Oman, of Orange, was
nniong the attendants at the fair
test week. He has been a reader
of this paper for thirty years or
more.

Miss Mary Kase died Tuesday of
last week at her home in I'oaring-cret- k

township, aged ninety-fou- r

years. She spent her whole life in
this county.

m

Ex-sheri- ff John Mourey attended
the fair last week. His friends are
talking about him as a candidate
for county treasurer next year
Should he decide to come out he
will make a strong run.

Any 12 Year Old Girl

Can make those delicious Lemon, Cho-
colate nnd Custard pies as well as the
more experienced cook it she uses "OUH
PIE" preparation, which is now sold by
nearly all grocers at io cents per pack-
age. Just the proper ingredients in each
package.

Mrs. Bessie Fisher, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was hurt by an automobile
at the corner of Main and Leonard
streets on Thursday. The car was
one used by Harry Hosier to carry
passengers to the fair grounds. The
high speed used was the cause of
the accident.

H. M. Johnson will sell at public
sale on the premises, one aud one- -

half miles from Jerseytown, on
Wednesday. October 30th, 1907, a
lot of personal property, consisting
of horses, cattle, farming imple
ments, and household goods, ts.

The evolutions of the K. G. E.
Commandery Drill Corps before the
erand stand last Thursday aud Fri
day were much enjoyed by the
great crowds, and they were highly
complimented for their fine appear
ance. Bloomsburg has reason for
being proud of the squad.

November 2nd will be Donation
Day at the Joseph Ratti Hospital.
The articles needed are groceries,
canned goods, vegetables, old and
new muslin, blankets, sheets, pil-

low cases, towels, napkins, aud
anything else useful. Let every-
body remember this worthy charity.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., post office:
Mr. Nathanel Broadt, Mrs. Wil-

liam Coleman, Mr. Patrick Fallan,
Mr Clyde Hawbecker, Mr. T. C.
Parsons, Mr. E. F. Stines. Cards,
Miss Beagle, Miss Florence Black,
Miss Irene Kistner Davis (2) Mr.
C. W. Hughes, Andrew Martin.

'

Mrs. Emma Polk, of Iola, at-

tempted to cross the race track at
the fair grounds on Friday, and
was struck by the race horse, Billy
Cole, as he was warming up for the
first heat of the free-for-al- l. She
was thrown several feet. She was
taken to the hospital, where It was
found that no bones were broken,
and she went to her home that day.
It is a dangerous practice to cross
a race track when it is doing busi-

ness.
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EVANS' SHOE STORE

FALL SHOES.
The assortment of EVANS' Shoes

provides a shoe for every need, a style
for every taste, a fit for every foot.

Until you have seen these new mod-
els, or better yet, enjoyed the luxury of
wearing one of them, you ean not real-
ize what shoe perfection means.

You are cordially invited to come in
aud see these new fashions.

Tho Progrosslvo Shoo Store

CHAS. M. EVANS.
The Black Diamond Express, on

the Lehigh Valley railroad, under
the new Lehigh time schedule,
which became effective October 13,
i nns an Imur earlier than formerly,
teaching New York at about 9
o nock 111 the evening. I he tram
will bo entirely and
wid consist of an eighty-foo- t libra
ry ear, a diner, two coaches and an
observation car.

- . . .

After n newspaper man has yel-
led himself hoarse in an effort to
persuade people to patronize home
merchants and acciileutly stumbles
on to tin? fact that some fellow-- , he
is trying to protect are sending
away lor their job printing or are
using printed nutter sent out ly
pitei.t medicine houses, soap fac-

tories or other concerns, it rati'.cr
shakes Lis confidence in mankind,
aud makes reciprocity lok like a
lead dime with a hole in it. Wil
liam sport Sun.

... -
Dr. John VaPerchaiup, of Ilar-risbur- g

died at the residence of J.
R. Schuyler on Tuesday night of
last week. He was the oldest 33rd
degree Mason in the state, and
came here to attend the dedication
of the temple. He was seized with
illness and continued to fail until
he died. He was a brother of Mrs.
Kester, and an uncle of Mrs. J. R.
Schuyler and Mrs. A. V. Duy
The funeral was held on Thursday
morning, and the remains were
taken to Millersburg for burial.

Double Barreled Shot Gun Doomed ?

Commenting on one of the pro
visions of the new game laws, the
Greensburg Daily Tribune says
"Hunters are greatly puzzled in
endeavoring to interpret the Blue
stone law, passed at the last ses-

sion of the legislature. This law
prohibits the use of the automatic
gun, imposing a penalty of $50 fine
and a jail sentence of fifty days for
the first offense. The question is
"What constitutes an automatic
gun?" The word automatic is de
rived from the word automaton,
which means a ma.'hine moved by
interior machinery, which imitates
action of men or animals. This
would include nil repeating rifles
and revolvers, but would it include
the double barreled shot gun ?

Several lawyers in the State have
been heard to express their opinion
on the subject and in all instances
were of the opinion that the double
barrel shotgun must go, according
to the Bluestone law.

Concert at Orangeville.

An edifying concert will be given
in the Academy Hall of Orangeville
on Saturday, October 19th, under
the auspices of the Ladies Aid So
ciety of the Union church. The
exercises will consist of dramatic
and comedy renditions and vocal
selections of a high class. They
will be rendered by Mrs. F. F.
Fisher, Elocutionist, of Tamaqua,
Pa., assisted by a wonderfully tal-

ented and clever girl of 13 years of
age. Mrs. Fisher is a graduate of
Shaftsburg College of Elocution of
Baltimore, and has toured the South
and West for churches and hospit
als. Her concert is highly recom-
mended by Prof. Y. F. Derr, Prin
cipal of the Tamaqua High School.
All are cordially invited. Exercises
will begin at 8:15 p. m. Admis-
sion, children 15 cents; adults 20
cents; reserved seats 25 cents.

Bloomsburg Souvenir Books, 48
half tone pictures, 25 cents, at the
Columbian office. tf.

Will Wed This Month.

Invitations have been issued by
Mr. and Mrs. Heurv F. Behrhorst
of Avalon, Pa., for the marriage of
their daughter Edith K. to iioyd
Freeze Maize Esa. of this town.
The ceremonv will take place at
the Avalon Presbyterian Church,
on Tuesday atternoon.uctooer 29m,
at tour o'clock.

H. W. CHAMPLIN M.D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Particular attention to examining and treat- -

ing children'! eyes.

Ent Bulldln Bloomsburg, Pa
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Rabbit Season Opens.

The rabbit season opened Tues-
day to continue until December 1st.
There are no douht more highly
prized varieties of game those
which call forth greater skill on the
part of the sportsman, but it is the
r.ibbit which brings out the great-
est number of hunters. Even in
seasons when the scarcest, rabbits
are pretty evenly distributed and
there is not a field, tract of wood-

land or clump of bushes that may
not be reasonably expected to yield
a cottontail to the persevering
hunter.

Rabbits are reported as very
plentiful this year. The report,
however, as in the case of wood-
cock and some other game, may
prove to be unfounded. This is a
question, however, that each hun
ter likes to decide for himself, by
actu d experiment.

There are a few points about the
law relating to rabl its that are
worth remembering. It is unlaw
ful to have in possession the dead
body of a rabbit or a hare taken in
this Commonwealth except during
the open season, between the fift-

eenth-day of October mid the fir-- t

day of December and for a period
of fifteen days thereafter, unless
the same shall have been kil'cd by
land owners to whom they are do-

ing damage. Rabbits may b-- taken
or killed in this Commonwealth in
any manner during the open sea-

son except through or with the aid
of a ferret. The number that may
be shot is unlimited.

There is a penalty of ten dollars
for violating the provisions of this
section.

. . . .

Double Tracking Sunbury Division.

The Sunbury Daily has given the
following information about the
much exploited, but as yet not ac-

complished, double tracking of the
Sunbury division:

The Pennsylvania railroad has
definitely decided to double track
the Sunbury division for its entire
length and now has the work well
under way. For some time past
large gangs of laborers have been
widening the roadbed in the vicini-
ty of Nescopeck, and now a consid-
erable portion of the track has been
laid. The work will be pushed
southward all the way to Sunbury
and it will not be many months be
fore it will reach here.

At some points serious difficul
ties must be overcome. For miles
the line skirts the base of deep and
rugged mountains and the engi-
neers in charge are confronted with
the proposition of either blasting
away the rock or else making heavy
fills in the river bed for long dis
tances.

The traffic on the Sunbury divis
ion is probably as great as that on
any other single track road in the
Pennsylvania system. And it is
generally admitted that any man
who can satisfactorily handle the
business on this road can well fill
the same position on any other di
vision.

For many years the local officials
have asked the directors to double
track the line, but it was not until
the past summer that their wishes
were granted.

Nuptial Serenades Are Riots, Says
Judge BelL

Wedding serenades may soon be
a thing of the past. Judge Martin
Bell, in the Blair County Court,
has pronounced them "a species of
not, and says they ought to be
suppressed. He even grants per-
sons so annoyed the right of sup-
pressing them.

This edict against common cus
tom of treating newly-marrie- d cou-
ples was announced in the Judge's
charge to the jury in the case of
James Fasic, of Altoona, who was
charged with aggravated assault
and battery. Fasic's sister was to
be married, and a crowd of cah- -

thumpians gathered in front of the
house, and made such a racket that
the ceremony of tying the nuptial
knot had to be postponed for two
hours.

Meantime the family telephoned
for the police, but no officer appear
ed. Finally, in desperation, Fasic
went out to disperse the mob, and
when George Smith refused to go,
Fasic punched him in the face,
breaking his nose.

"This serenading business is a
bad custom," said Judge Bell to
the jury. "It is a species of not.
The householder has a right to use
due, force to clear his premises from
serenaders. Even spectators at
such affairs are as guilty as those
who make the noise."

Fasic was acquitted on the
strength of his Honor's remarks.

JERSEYS
Combination and Golden Lad

FOR SALE 2 Cows, 3 Heifers
and 12 Bulls.

8. E. NIVIN, Undenburg, Pa.

Five Thousand at a Barbecue.

Democrat Rout an Ox, and Crtaiy "Roast"
Sheatz.

Nearly 500c people attended an
barbecue at the year-

ly meeting of the Democratic Coun-
ty Committee of Northampton
county at the fair grounds at Naz-

areth, last Saturday. It was per-
haps the first ox roast held in that
vicinity in the last quarter ol a cen
tury, and the revival of this once
popular method of out-doo- r feast- - i

ing was a gieat success. All roads
in the county led to this historic
Moiavian town. Hundreds came.
by special trolley car and hundreds
more in vehicles of ull descriptions.

The largest gathering of farmers
in jears was present, tue attraction
being "Farmer" W. T. Creasy,
who was the principal speaker at
the meeting.

Mr. Creasy, in his first speech of
the campaign, was unsparing in
criticism of the Republican State
machine and of John O Sheatz, the
Republicm nominee for State Treas- -

urer. He said the machine desired
a Treasurer who would demand and
collect fundi from the common peo-- I

pie while the corporations paid lit- -
It.L-- Till M mrirhllliv Mr.
Creasy declared, always nominated j

lor Treasurer a man it could de
pend upon. "No man in the la.it
Legislature was readier to please
'Jim' McNichol and 'Iz' Durham
than Sheatz.," said Mr. Creasy,
who added that Sheatz lacked the
liackbone needed for the position,
and that he serves a boss. When
the bos was out with the machine,
Creasy declared, Sheatz was against
it, and when the boss was with the
machine Sheatz was with it.

"If Sheatz is elected," asserted
Mr. Creasy, "the Capitol grafters
will go scot free, the same as Sam
Salter did in Philadelphia." In
closing, the speaker blamed Sheatz
for the Governor's veto of the pen-
sion bill, declaring that Sheatz went
to Penrose, who referred him to
General Mtilholland, and the latter
prepared padded figures to fool the
Governor.

After the speechmakingcatue the
ox roast. - The ox weighed 2040
pounds. The roasting took place
on the fair grounds in view of the
thousands of visitors. Fifty butch
ers in full regalia were utilized in
carving the beef. Generous slices
on pointed sticks of wood were
handed to the crowds, with other
lunch accessories.

The Jamestown Exposition As It Is,

So much has been written in
of the Jamestown expo-

sition that the majority of Ameri-
cans have been inclined to regard
the enterprise as a failure. That it
is, however, both an attractive and
a successful affair is shown in Har-
riet Quimby's article, and an ac
companying page of illustrations in
the current issue of Leslie s Weekly,
Miss Quimby's statements are the
result of personal observation, and
she relates the facts without bias
The number contains many inter
esting pictorial features. Note-
worthy among them are Sigurd
Schou's cover drawing representing
an exciting chase after a wild steer
in the streets of New York: exten
or and interior views of New York's
new $6,000,000 custom-house- ; a
page of foreign pictures; theatrical
portraits and scenes; the photo con-
tests; panoramic views of the naval
academy at Annapolis and of Bat'
tery Park, New York, and photO'
graphs relating to the anti-Orient- al

riots in Britisn Columbia and the
State of Washington. Charles M
Harvey contributes a strong article
on New York's as a
seaport; Frances van Etten writes
entertainingly of deer hunting in
the Adirondacks, and Harriet
Quimby supplies chatty comments
on things theatrical. I he sayings
of notable men and topics and pic
tures of fifty years ago are up to
the high mark of interest. "Ros- -

coe" deals with the copper situa-
tion, and gives valuable hints to
those who seek to make money in
mining. "Jasper" discusses popu
lar hallucinations which have mili-

tated against prosperity and shrewd
ly advises his readers who would
court fortune in the stock market.

Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

Dbar Sir : Some time since I
was troubled with blotches coming
out on my breast, of a scrofulous
character, and my general system
seemed to be out of order. I was
induced to try Dr., David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy. The first
bottle drove the eruption away and
I feel better every way. It is a
splendid blood medicine. Henry
S. Eldredge, Rochester, N. Y.

The ladies of St. Margaret's
Guild who preparad the supper
given by Washington Lodge F. and
A. M. on Monday night, were very
highly complimented for the excel-
lence of the meal. There were
about four hundred and thirty seat-

ed at the tables.
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Do not put it off, but go to the CLARK STORE and
lect your new v all buit. 1 heir styles are the very latest.
The materials the latest, good qualitiesbut lowest prices,

That New Coat, a line double the size usually shown.
As one customer remarked, "when will you sell them all,"
but then she bought as others have and will do. Prices
and qualities always go together.

Children's Coats a big line, come and see them, all
styles.

Every Department of the CLARK STORE is now filled
with the newest goods for the season. ,Ail Welcome.

THE CLARK STORE.

s Alexander Brothers 6: Co., f
5 1) K A LICKS IN

s Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Confec- - i
: tionery and Nuts.

Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

5 Goods .a. Special?";:.
a SOLE ACF.N'IS FOR

JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
COLUMBIAN, ETC.

Also F. F. Adams & Co's Fink Cut Chewing Touacco.

ALKXA.NDKR BROS. & CO., Klooraaburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED

g Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies. Oil Cloth and9

Window Curtains
You Will Find a Nice Line at

W. M. BE&WEElB
BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.

A GREAT OFFER
For You Only

Read this announcement. It is your opportunity.
If you don't read it you will miss your chance. The
greatest magazines in this country have combined to be
offered together a greatly reduced rate. Never before
was such an offer given the public, and it is safe
say never will be made again. This year several maga-
zines have increased their subscription price, which
shows how much greater this offer really is. The only
reason we are making it to the people of this vicinity is
because the magazine finds they have not as many sub-
scribers as they desire in this particular locality. But
only a limited number will be sold this price, there-
fore we advise every one accept this offer without
delay. When we have received a certain number we
shall withdraw the offer.

rrnntttancx gluing
offered opixirfunlfy
ayain.

Date,,

Cosmopolitan per year $1.00 Our
The Columbian per year $1.00 Price

Total per year $2.00 $1.00

COSMOPOLITAN
matter bow many magazines take, CoHiuopolitah
cannot atloril do without. One feature luoh

always such overwhelming Importance worldwide interest
lead magazine world for that month, '"liie best, matter

what costs," seems motto which made Cnopolitan
resemble other magazine Cosmopolitan.

1907 publihhers Cosmopolitan announce contribu-
tions famous authors G. Bernard Khaw, Jaok LoudMi,

Jacobs, Edwin Markham, Joseph Conrad, 11. O. Wells, An-
thony Hope, Alfred Henry LewiB, Booth Tarklngton, David Graham
Phillips, Ella Wheeler Wilcox,

oouiton today
greatfrt magazine ootnlAiiatton
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Enclosed please And $1.50 for which enter my name for one year's
subscription to your puper and the Cosmopolitan.

Xante,- -

Address.,
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